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IChurcli though he is utteriy opposd$t(
uni S ~ ait UULI> te greaL cul] af that Glairait, îiz., per-

MNATi 18A »AT OleAret n

santal sanctification.'
The carse is exactly sinmilar Lo the fol

A FEW PERTINENT REMA ICS ON lowing: A aimnt juins somne Republicail
leaigme iid after Ltbing uILy3 created a

THE QUESTION. ieniber le saimply drops all the active
--- iwork expected of these enrolled. Elec

I)IFFEIiEI iETWEIE.N Ni Vl. [1011 tli3ycuaes but t[ais Ilepubiosmu h
n LumT nUtd u. SCCIu mon ir 11poling bootli. Net oI'

that, but he works for Deiocratic prin-

[Frîîîî thte nrî Fr;mftia'u Nfq3llilor.J Ciples. His influence is thrown on the

ta ei st to t query sid f thelatter. Now wouldl an>' be e-

'Ile Monlitor te ii orancc th societies a-o Repubii L a0 ad-
coluii eMtiticieamds niri-tla:unc init lima Lantembersiip on the simple

atcategoric i i-pI. kd niu gb i re tr t plela tiliat once hie irote his iane on ai

the question ait soe lIength we shil Itepublican rIoll-book. Assuretis antr.
beiba> apologizing that necessit com- . Between the two cases iere in5a strik-

peIS us tl t.ouch i ait lL. Ther CatthioliC ing simaailarity,. For the noninal iLi-

pust feel hiiiliated that a ead state of ole, by his influence and exanple, is

aflairs necessitates the discussion of fel leagued witl the pwoners ai 'duikness
topic. If ail these, wh4o claim to be, thit are always m poppositOi te te tru
were irtliLty truc Cat holics there Chur.h Not nIl edus ho negative thc

iwould bo n o ccasion lori. If i JIwvere work of the ChIurchI ivitaina rhisel, but
sincere and nulle wiited.sepuiclehrs ; i- bth scandail of his le iil niae the

everyonîe were sounid, or-at ICIst Mit alto- faith of otfiers cold.

gether rotten-; if ail were true, and il OILJECiioNS ANSWERED.
here were found ino lollow mockeries in .

the Churelb ; if all were honest and if We It ay.bc objected that se arc deaing

had anojattckdaws dressed up in ipeacuck ta alitrely witlî such a nie, that we cut

feathers, thisquestion wouli never toccur. hina off from c the only hope o fan lre-

It is depressinag, it is hmailiating, it p.entance For lm iwe iave th eumost

drives the mind diwnii ta the very brink sincere conpassion, but we do not allow

of pessimisii, to think that *e.shol Our pity to ruin away with our better

Ue forced ta disciuss a question whichl j'idgmuueint. Wlen Catholie opinion wili

baItli 'atndl naiiktiedly puts before Is t l rI-egaiirstiuih ai mîuan mis a rrenegade there

sait, liel thait tiere aire those who, ailled will better hope for the observanceof
to the Ii gît v'tnnin muaof the tru fai ti. tie CihurcL's discipline and the attain-

vet igiaore ir despise tIh faaundamnuatîtad aal ment Ili er end.

ciLuties Of tuait grand ralling and whos' But the society umîay lie accused Oft

onl% aissert lin f Ca iiolicity iccurs lei.iit uarrow-uinded lor refusing meim-

whenever there aireai>'teiporal be berslip to this kind of Cattholic. The

or privilege ruit fromiii mm rnihipli m sety that wouii eliopen .u
in a uîirch agaazaiIst whictiî aeN t ail lanis wh> througl oli fault a'

risen in reliellion. 'lhis we' itiîsia trat' Ithuirs weri- plItizedth bLy a Citholic priest

knowledge and w apologize that we tari is. deely Iyed with bigotry. It lis-

forced t atiLit luah ai îmnet'îuaiet state c-rimati s betwetnI te baptimi of priest

of atfairs is actual. aInd prea r tholuigl ane is as valid as

S•rrrE orI-lm: I:Inosthe othlur. If as a Catholic sciety it

Th elitst in is simiply t luis a Th' s raii lisnie mtlik it' b1olie
a certa witdesn.d allai Lilluntuil Sent inent. if* it is to e truly Catholic,

rgaizatmni aî mei-rship ln whtich is it should at last demaanue minimm î
Colnximed un Catiailits. That andLtion requirl to acc''tuat anyani a practi
r membea'rshb(p il, of urse, in nu wayv Cathlie.

nkrrw akti git aof inlert ti- . Ilt Ifl a sciety opens its doors to all bap-
s e k t ai ia mt n s e tr r e . tized in [ e Ct iti c C ultircii w hy be so
is mrl y bee soit compoîasedi ocf inttleranmt asi lt' exclide thse gnoo and
Catiiirlis antid a carei t expectai u s u-a' ypiatihize with our

that thetrianizationwil prdu' aniiîg Chirch adi iddifl lner frim ol.-ileat-
is membeurs abeaîhyv C:aaiult on îînhm. tacks. I5 ni 'luit. WashinutoadNow, the ientide1Nowr, thlue C'milsaituia rat th oty' wth tenmiaiin nuinilal Cathunalics ?

ainci' ateil dmaei AxLp t liait t W .iv rt allow n ofI lis a1maly oniîmestv

adilte noullaiaCat.t i ILtc mienlbtrslip*î 7- The reason such mii
tîmu ia' rag"iii'-r haud niao dcoubti .ai cint tli [ .aipathizers with uîs, aire ex-
w batni n Cat halne mîiîîWtt. B3t anter nf mitate
wheni'he citywed we wam srive tii f ter a [aithi Catholic
lîy the e-xeritans if thiieiAg t a uand tru.
uiî niwht laidi ils funitdIati-uants anul nrti in . anc i t ids of suîch

rrgaiîzationis thait assrLiation and re-
it inti full m:mhulaiciil atecam i tn iaitn will prînote ua feeling of conii-fator in socialluite and n ian rshi i l ti. . a li's, ia e themi uraut

iantie, fromii an wrrtlyM aa4lint, i tit If thi tli ai-ch. and ean'urage tueu
iesirable ; whi itni, Li ,îthet-r wriis at -rwi .%î, lrv- its latws'uiîil ilrle W r,
to bli apin gelîlvsment : ifirtab it hilt a -oub ike îahîto kno hatîarîu. goi''d uwii iÔli thC' o r' t j tL ih" w aiiijih ti t t' .r by -a- n la i -in g t hI se.W t,

her tai lali' lh-k hnî k'nv kd I a
dlr fi r miint Ilheywi'-r. a - - ---- -

aln'e. whilicih liiL'aiit c rl i n u.n . ,

accid[nt ir thriighi i lac 1t i ti i
aithalic part- i v wtc- r ltt' hiciizV t

t aitlhilii tChtirt'i irb 'a r1ihst :i but wia n dîiiîiaiu Aiaxliiy to Archaimuola
lthuiie caimi er în m tii pi it p-- tarrigau.
tit- iith'it l n u'tmai-L rfatLiar id - -:·r. ha M. l;ir .Ti:r-

proixy ait tii--r î rai entrn' i th ,n th li.- uf N.w Vu-k titi

Uathlu ici l'hn: t h t bii y iing armai :aaî; ' rt-Lt i r tu i 'a a t. - i-rii - itrtei ami
Ct 'inl ici to r wai' - . a l li aiy i e ,- i r ' a n i frn t A rIehbitho i t l-

thehir imwo.l 
, 

t a. i[f ia'' l uit: i h t t'. in hi

Chlrist. i i h il'ut i-. îf .t . ai ' tm5 ri na- <-pi-
QiIn .im \jI .- n ari i5 . t '. j . nijiml - :m- ax i- i ry a-:t, of Ni--v Y'ork.

-tl ru

uas CathIlitI 1- i t t hua it tiwmti a t he le-ttir I a ' abit, tî s tite
membeiof.rsh;ip T y can t-y'. , nw. . aa hn iainws
tu r-ii n1 i t' t(r;tit la luai, ti hd I bra i t

b u tt . s iy i iw y 1 l- n i 't -'t- \ 'i r î na r i . Vaaiy' s ,i .r
way to the Cathebe Chunh.- Titî m- ilh-ehhpmC. nenet

Cai c t i n alli' withi i n -1111 iq [a ' . w t o'' r f stil

receive hi liedenri h Sro -etrnilepcil nd efrune

lirvancetfatlhis h:Iitan:înw thdia- titi- "-i o anCuria

tti ihi mtarki' hiEt w - t <,ial ail n - h e Is '- 1 ' 1n su-ien o ii. c ig i
a practicl Caihloulit. If q'I ii a i-t-ia in waih ith lhhp.tt is helli
a ran's religionelit, enirdl [i' whi . li t l i' , ar rialir an it i '

nanie would lead one to i'v - that la'
is a Catholic but wih eghl-'t ti tut T U
tHeauAswCer.comies unhuitlnLU t nattt T r a ,MsP in a
"Ho :.hould lic a Cathohi',"uiîlii imi i i - whc a maks Jlna ch

course0 tat in their beli-:ai Is .· which makes lmir-
Thus public opinion has setId n thii tea d undit f s- -

as the distingushinug murk cf a Ctii- iness or pleasure is
CHIIcCH LÂw , EAsTI i-T-. caused by indiges-

Of course we in no wise wish ti de [[tion. Indigestion,
that such a nan is and continues to hr. like charity, covers
member of the Catholic Church, T a multitude of sins.

mehbr ai the thu h-eThe trouble may> he
Chai-ch l a risibl e society'. It cnta ins in stomnachi, liver,

within its foldi saints anti sinuors. Th ere~ bowels. Wherever itL
lesuad muet ho room for ail. Nowr fiai' is, it la caused b>' thet
endi for which the Churcb isinmatituted is . preseuce ai poison-
man's eternal satlvation. It ls a socicty' i cas, refuse maLter
wihose anly' aim 1s to sanctify' nman lan whichu Nature bas

thuis life andi suo prepare hlm for eternal been unable ta id
rewards. Christ Himself hais Lnstitutedl bei-self of, unaidied.
miany' chann-els ai grace for Liat purpse' Ini such cases, wise
andi the Church dispenses Hic _gi-sce popue tend dlown a
thronugb [hese channels. Now instituited btte health officer,
for- a spiritual ernd, mak'ing 11se of' cor- f prcid rbe' Pont
respondlimglyspiitualmanathe Chau-cho ant Pees Pseas-ch
seeeking the sanctification nf everyonue saut ete, taseaiofh
ai its childreon, hais legislatedl that ail trouîbe and remaov-e
shouid mak-e their peacce witha God ait thec cause. On.e lit-
teast once _a year. The words t1e "'Peilet" wviil remure avery blg lnum J
ut the Co'uncil of lateran ai-e, "Lot every' and act as a geantle laxative. Two "al iÊ
singie one ofi thç faithful of both sea ..ets" are a muid çahußeli. A short j

jgymig arriredi ait thne ago rif diccra-tion. "icourse"i of "ielflets " ill c-ure lidiges-
revôrently reccive theo Hly> Euchlarbst tien »ernnu en#ly. IL wvill care consuipa- .
ait toast once a year ait Paisohal Liane, tion. Aiten that, you can stop taking
unless perhaps by' the advice of his ps- tho gel many plus act se vio-

lai- on account of some reasonable caus en*tl s teea i-ge Lt e system, andi lin
ho shouldI abstamu." The Couîncil of i' iodre tao digestion wvill not
Trent ropoatedi tho commandl and formu- go on withoeut a contiuued use ai tînt

.latedi in a canon Lhe doctrine ounLthe pills. That's tht worst fesat of most
. apil. Dr. Pierce's Pleasantt Pelleta

questionî: 'if any' anc shouldi deny that neyer make slaves ai them- users.
ail andi each ai the faithaful after airrbrig Dr. Pierce's Pleaant Pelets-~lis ian

at he go it -esor ar hoad a cin- eay name [o rememaber. Don't lot a
municate at i istertide an accordance designing drmuggst talk yointa "some-
with the mandate of the Church let him thing just as good." He makles more
.be anathemia.î oney on the " just as good" kind.

. AALOOOUs cASgs. That's why be would rather sell them.
Thus the Council of LaterAn bas com- That' why yon had hetter nlot take

indded Pechal Communioi and the Whenever thëy are tried, they are al-Couneil of Trent bhas placed outside the ways in favor, su a free sample packag
pale of the Church anyone who woult (4 to 7 doses) is sent to any one who
presume to say that the Church lias not saks. World's Dirsary Medical As-
the power of thus legislating. The man sociation, Buifalu, Y.
who neglects this duty is a dead and
rotten memnber and is amenable to the
gravest punishments of the Chturch. Il BRODIE & HARVIE'S
such a crime were committed against
the State the offender would be almost
otitlawed. If such an offence were done QU1 Rasng Ho

-against the by-laws oftany ouciety by a
iemberiewouldbeimmediatelyispurn- j1 gTr BIsR sud ch. OMY GEBUIRI

fréiits doors.But'hepuntinues toar eîle. Huasekeeaera sbould-ak for it and see
î,nca1member o! the Catholic 'tbut ther et I Ut. An'thrs are imitat on. •

-

-

ages; ndcii - sented a tolerably decent appearance.
(c) B' scuring lo Catholies, in the All concurre din the wcaring of thegrcen,

s inat ritir stiuprene uniiverity coitn- alinast every individual hanving a knot
cil of a. comonnu unniversity, should such of ribbons of that color, sometimnea inter- t

hi establi.d, min adea[t numrnber ofi mixil' with yellow in the hat. The t-
rpirentatives înjoying the conddence laders in general wore green or yellow

of the Catholiebody. lt, aaind sone of thei grecn coats.
Il. As to the systemn of Internmediiate Decoràtions of various kinds were dis- t

Education, it is ke'enly felt as unfair to played, such as the harp w'ithout the
Catholien, tuca t the Cathoelic meaiers arc crown, the British lion and un icorn in a
in a nixnority on the Internediaite Edu- falling attitude, and corresponding in- W
cation Board. "criptions expressed the wishes and feel- f

Tiis unqual treatment of theCatholic ing ol' the people-" Liberty or Death," i
body is the more striking and thei moro "Downfail to Tyrants," " Freedom to
obviously ind nile, insmiacih ais hLi eIreland," and others of a sii-lar char-
pupilis of the aitoli eschoole have for acter. Their arins were mainly formid-
tiaimn u'i'-rs cuarried l l'ir aur Lhan 50 able pikes, old swords and pitchforks-.
p!rr riait ol' the prizesaexhibitions and Those of the higher class had guns.
niedals awarcled by the Intermediate There were ais scavon or eight piedes of
Educatinu Board. cannon, mounted oncommon cars, which,

III. On the subject of Primary Educa-.i hoivver, did nota seeni calculated to pro-
tion, we beg especialy'to cadi attention [duce much effect.-Catholic Union and
to t wo grances, ixcz have repeat- Tiames. ---

Coroner: You say yo tald the servant
to get out of te bouse the minute you
discovered (lie tire, and shUerefused togo?
Mrs. Burntout: Yes, air: sle said aie
mluet have à month's notice before she'd
hink of leaving.

He :highbee woul'l bhava run through
his fortune in a year if it hadn't been
or his wife. She : How did she prevent
t? He: Sh spent it ierself,
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a four months since he was created a edly complained of, individually, and at
Prothonatory Apostotie. - our meetings, and which have been

As the' brief wili not arrive befo.e the specially set forth in sveral official re-
end of November, it is - moét likely that orts, notably in te report of the Powis
his consecration will occur sone tfie in Cmmission of 1868-70, and in the
December. report for 1886-87 of the Education-

The appointment will no doubt he mouit al Endowments' (Ireland) Commission,
pleasing toi the clergy of the diocese, as as urgently calling for reiorm.
the Monsignor lias been for neart We renew the claim so frequently put
twrenty-ive years identilied with its a - forward by us for the adoption of
ninistration, havingeserved twelve years the, reconimendation made in the
as secretary to tLe. late Cardinal . Arch- Report tof the Powis Commis-
bishop and for the last live years as aon, in reference to the renmoval of
Vicar-Geujeral, besides having been for a restrictions upon religious freedomain
long time a member of the Archbishop's schouls that are attended exclusively by
Council. . Catholie or by Protestant children, in

Mgr. Farley studied at St. John's, Ford districts where euffiient schoul accm-
hami. He spen tewo years at St. Joseph's niodation is provided for ail the children,

Seninary, Troy, and four years ii the in separate schools, under Catholic or
American College at Rome, where he Protestant management respectively.
was aIdvanced by Cardinal Patrizi on We have also to complain that the ex-
Juie 11, 1870. isting model schools, aithough strongly

He was assigned to St. Peter's Clhirch, condenined by more than one Royal
New Brighton, Staten Island. on his re- Commission, are still maintained, at a
turiulione. He was secretary to Arch- heavy expense to the State, mainly for
bisiop. afterwards Cairdinal McCloske, the benett of iiddle-class Protestants.
fron 18701ta1884. He wias made Mon- The following additional resolutions
siganor in 183, Vicar-General in 1891, were also unaniiiously aidopted :-
11i1! Doniestic Prelate in 189.-N.Y. 1. We feel called upon toexpress our
Catholie Review. Jeep regret at the repeated refusals of the

Irish Governnaent to allow effect to be
given to the resolutions adopted by the

TUE IRISH BISIOPS Conmissionersof National Education in
Ireland, for the amiendnent of their ex-.

ON THE EDUCATION QUESTION. isting code by the withdrawal from it of
riesimposîg restrictions upon religions

FULL STATINENT OF THE CATHOLIC CLADI. treedoai inr schools in whiclh te mamnteiu-
. .ce Of such restrictions canot bu justi-

Tie following resolutions iii reference lied on t e score of heir sering [o pro-
to the Education Question owere unainin- tect the intercats either o [licCatiolic
onsly adopted by the Archbishops and or of the Protestant ohildren of the lo-
Bishops of Ireland at their General calit in which the selhols ire situaited.
Meeting on the 1thi of Octobera - e beg ta briug udr le notice ut

Resolved,-That we renew the prot este ber MIjesty's Governnent the r-con-
which tlie Bishopis of Irelandi have long nendataons iunamîmoiisby adapic b>' t-ho
heen i aking against the great injustice Royal CtRniommission o 18895-6, thait Snlit.
with wliclh we Catholics are treated iu able provieiori b niade foi-Lite educat ion
educational mnatters. and maintenance, in denminctîiatina iin-

Ini the first place, witb reference toi sttttions, of blind, deaf, tai dunib, and
Uniiversity education, we have to con- iniecile children, tlhree-icurthsfiethe'e-

ilain tat whiLe the wantsofother re- quisite swum being contributen b>nhe
ligitons bodies are amniply and even Inperial Exciequer and otiue-fou-rth fronm
taviAhly lppîid, we who are the li- the local rates, it eing compuisory on
iense niajority of the population are tha Por-law Guardians of e±îe district,

rondenined to the intellectual and niate- on the application of the parents, tc send
rial lo ss which the tleprivation oi lighier children of those ailieted classes tonthe
ialtre entails on a whole nation, uless institutions provided for the pu o.
xve consent to aceept it aan conditions .W cearnestly trust that Parlamient

fromi which our canar ciences revolt. uill be fotni willing te give legislativeo
This position of inf i'oi-'tv is rcailcred etfect te lthiese most isefiul rccommenda-
-uîm 'i- icult bu ifet Lhaitu, the tions of the Royal Conmmiassion.

'atholi os a Ireliand, altiongh tlhe ai-
jorityi in nb 'rs, are by far the poriest AN uISIH REBEIL IP IN '98.
portion of the population. In otier-
countriesLasLinfl Ecgand t land is e hu[-Al' A elative of Lord Wolieley Fogat
Iv thaosi iwho îrofess oninhe v.whol ithe There.1

,anm reliLionu as the ipeiople. But with Thei menoirs of Admiral Wo!selev,
in. a is niot so. 'hela iol e island is w xu'tiutoolk un large hiare in thenaval hAt-

iractically owied h Lthe iiiinorit who ties agtiist Fraiice' o\'ards the end of
ilittifr friami ns in religion, aunid conse- the last cont:y-, an Le to whomn Viscoruntii
quently we are iunlhie by privatebenevo- icCu o - l àrelatt, have beenî ,just pub-

1 nee tosuppSLy ) this want çf Stacn'dow lisheTi. They' are editedbyi gramd-
nient, danughter, adu ia'contan a great deal

Ye tlie efforts whN'ich thiae Catholies of thatl is of interest mioaut Nelson and the
Irelautil htIave imade in tiheir povert1, nd state of Irelund ili 1798. At the end of

- r jri enee li th face ofi reitt dis- 1794 Wo[seer rnturnied to 1 Eigladti ; his
aria·in i, nad thriage-rt phase slip was paid off, ]n iew- appointment

-I' poîltical cliangelinu pressiiag teiuir de- was ftolred, and le went on half pty'.
t mand1s, ar, sufliieiint ta pirive ther' owards the end of the following year

a rtesîn-s a thie importance which he wlas ilarried to iseis .Jae Moore,
h :y atach a to the ettnienent ai this 'og'st datghter of Mr. Julia Moore,
question. af C Lough House, County Down. 1-le

As ana ilhistratioin of the continuous ais rescig wuh lis wife near Clougha
pirotets of the Bisops f Irehand, and as ien the rebellion of 1798 broke out,
ta fiill ani accirate exruression of our and both w ere the guests of Lord Moira
views ait the prntit tine, ie cniow re- on the l3th of June wrhen the defeat at
piblishn thne following resolutions, ad- Ballinahinch practically ended fthe in-
rntedci ly mis on several previous occa- sargent maovenment i the County Down.

sions:- Wolselev comumanded a corps of voluin-
1. As rega-crds Unaiversitv Education, teers attie engagement. The insurgent

wve renew the often repreated protest ofU ,leader, Manre, a shopkeeper i Lisburn,
the Caltholie bishofs, clergy and peoplej shoued great skill in his dispositions l'or
(if Ireland at ainat the mînîfir and oppres- the battle, and at one time lae was quite
eivi- svswnaa cf bigler education, estla- near success. A curions picture of the
dslhell and naintuinedin Ire!anîdbyState insurgent camp is quoted. Requisitions
enduwneuus ia the interestsof nor-Cath- lad been sent out tothe localgentryiand

n)lies, andi to the grave social detriment farniers for provisions which were car-
of Cathiuices. ried L the camp in considerable quan-

Caîtholies deniand equiality in univers- tities. One of the party, vhich included
ity, as well as in intermîediate and prirn- several fenales, went on this mission,
ary elactation, with their non-Catholic and weare told that-
feillow-suhjects, in so faras thûse systens .Nothing could surpass the delicacy,
ara: suîst ained anal endcowed b>' [ho State. ansd kindnacas ith which thase female
They' ademaind Liant their eduîcational visitais were received sud ccnducted
grieovanees, which have extendedi urer tbrough the camp. When thaseof our

3100 yearu,' anri have licou a consetant, part>' enteredi the field [ho>' weore imme-
evergrowing soaure ai bitter discontont, diately' lightened o.f theur burdenus sud
lie ait iength rediresed; aind tho>' appeau esearted! along wvith [boum La a particular
ta all seuctions ai Paria.meont wvitut part cf Lhe ground where tic pravisionsa
'istinction <if politial parties, ta legis- were placed under [the careof ipersuns
-it' rrapaun ilv, anti tn a just anti genou-- appoiîntedi ta i-ceive [hem, and two or

as siiri., inîihis aili-im'aportrant matter. [hrece youang muen offered! their sorice tou
W" atacin froua fornmulating die uni- coinduct us through tic fieldi. Evrv-r

w.it i> systlem whlich wulud best catisfy' thing was explained tao us ; pikes of -

tmir cinfia. We uwill nmerely roseve difftîeent conistrLuction were panînted ont
tthatL the-se would] be saxtislied siubstannti- andc thieir uses expiaîined; the cainnon
aiIv:- - andl anmmunition waere shown ; anîd thea

(ai) IE> the ecabl-unishmaent and endolw- tremaendous effeccts glanced rit whiich n
mnr-nt ian un nxchxisirely Cathoilei- baui a thuey werc cailculated Lu pi-aduce. Theo

-nmmiîona unvrsity. of ate or more cul- tr'adei-s weore also pointed ut, the niaie
Er-grs c-onuîcd o;' piureiy Catholc pin- iagiinshd aind tUe gi-ester fîtvorites
cei jes, amat at lta' sixnie [lume fully parti- amnicng thenm, waith prude anîd exultation.
t-içatinig ban ail lach priviegs aund annula- A mnixedi snd motley' multitude nmet theo
iîanuis enjrayld by> oLtier tardleges of swhaL- oye, socml wualikinig about. ot.hers stretch'
'tCOver denci mintion or chai-acter. ecd litessly oun thie green turf ai- mlong

(t') 133 admaitting the sttudlenats nisuach [lhe dldc, anti xnmbers shelteing [hem-
thtlolic colegeis, eqally viLth the stu- sela' t's'enm tht- scora ling sun.unider [lc I
tîents acf nuon-Cnatholh coliegi s, lu uni- shadite of [trees, andc muany sleeping on the
ve-rsuty linnors, p-rizes, atndt aLlher advrant- gra Theyv ira-a nu umnform, yet pro-

t. 00D» STE. ANNE
A Visiter se Meanpre.Relates What m

aw i utthu FamoU ashrine.

1r. Cleveland Moffett- who latel
visited Beaupre, in a paper contribute
by him ta Godey's Magaine of thi
nonth, ivrites ver>'interestingiy of whii

ho saw" at that fianaus shrino. LIte
describing the origin of the shrine, an<
giving saonie figures to show how.rapidla
the number of pilgrirms to it.is yearly
increasing, ho unis speaks of hi& journey
titherftrog mQuebee:

"The car in which I mat contained a
number of nuna who had in charge
many young girls. There wias also a
sprinkling of priesta. Since the night
before, not one of then had tasted food,
nor could ail the beauties of river or
mountain divert their thoughts from the
great event in which ithey were about Lc
participate. The priests satwith bowed
head , their lps movinf silently; the
nuns read their books o prayer, hardly
lifting tneir eyes 'while the girls repeat
ed 'Hail Marys' without interisiion.
Above the roar of the train sounded the
murmur of their voices repeating again
and again in uniqon the familiar appeal
ta the Virgin.

No one seerned the least surprised or
embarraased. Those who were praying
prayed on unconcernedly, no matter what
happened;.while those who were travel-
iung for business or pleasure seemed to
take it all as a matter of course. People
got on and off, the condnctor toot up the
tickets, the brakeman mmade hie calls,
the tourists stared at Montmorency Fals.
the engine shrieked, cinders blew in
through the open windows, and still the
heads remained bowed, the lips prayed
silently, and the lichorus of Hai Marys'
went on as smnoothly as the calm St.

Lawrence.
" When the train stopped at the Ste.

Anne de Beaupre station seven or eight
huaîdrcd plgrinis got off, more than
haldof theni being I11s f1rm the Broth-
ers' School of St. Roch, in Quebec. The
little fellows, decked out in gold-eibroi-
dered coliars and red sashes and with
emblematic hearts on their brenats,
formerd in Line promptly anti started for
the chureh in procession, singbng as they
went. Behind tLieni camlIe the women

:tnd a uiscellaneous crowd, in which
siere invaLids and ripples, Suimet helped
along hy friends, some hobbliîg on
crutches-all hiopeful that 'Goo St.
Anne' was about. to work a miracle and
relieve their afflictions.

"Arrived in the chureh, which they
nearly filled, everythizg went ahîcad like
elock-work, tite priesta beginning the
Mass at once, after a special litany in
honor of SL. Anne.

" Then came the Communion, each
ruian, womimsand chili look. ,witb

nLWCtricken but appeitling glances at the
tail Statue crSt. Aune ais they passed 1'

it wvah foideci bauds to the cliancel rail.
'iose %nVo went up with crutehes came

back as Geent, ar no miraclee ivg
ivw torn][ie isoccaýtsioni. SUIflictlame

aes were comforted by the siglht of two
great pyramids of crutches which Stund
near thdoor.

Tne statue of St. Ane, vitli the i.
fant Virgin in ber iaris, stanvk iii the
main isle directy iyi, front, of the com-

munion rail.Il is of woocl, filely carveci
and painted in brilliant colors,_tiîiily
Lile and goJd, Crowns of masivei gold
rest upon thelcalofminctier and chil.
'lielaL-ighat, includilig the w]tite pct;dstaJ' 1is about t Iu ty feet. Th base isl iteraii
coIrerel with golden lcarts and crosses
Iit by pilgin-is whose pirayrs were

Itiswrei .CMnIesL0 ii n i ifi(i! u
ai lIc)Wcrs I dourail!]Lin' aroI. antirsI > re h tr tx ric 1

enclosed iu a glass c ase just in the front
is a pice of wlitisl stone s large as iL
iilliard-ball, which the inscription save
is a fragment taken frOm the cave where
St. Ane gave birthi to the Virgin Mary.

Qne oi i teFathers, aller kindly
sowIing me the varions relics and valu-

able pieces <incuding a souvenir i nsil-
ver and goid, lcft l'y [îe Couut of l'ati-L,

oaa thc occasion i lu s visit iniOctober,
1890), .ld nie of strainge things that had

h.p)encd ml the cliurch within hic ai

The church of St. Anne de Beaupr6,
ute il new building, was dedicatein

bBack of the altari s a fine painting,
b> Lebrun, representing St. Anne and

[lue Blesed Vu-gin. The chapel stands
near the chure and is chie fly rermark-
able for having been constructed froi
the stanes of the oid church, torn down
to be replaced by a larger edilice.

"Sa much for the a rine and the mir-
aces ai good S. Anne. It la not claimned
that an>' visions or apparitions have
ever been seen there. I mayseif saw noth-
ing wonderful except the absolute faitht
af man>' intelligent popin. I saw.huan-
cide ofpairs ut' crutchies, quantities of
spectacles, belts, trusses, andi aother ab-
jects supposed to have been left behuindi
by pilgrîims caret! of thiri ills. Of

cue,,these objects nia>' have been
paced' im the chai-ch mnerely to deceive,
but mach a trick eems tco simple ta ac-
count for [his decp-ronted and almost
universal confidence. .Duîring mîy stay
[n Qtuebcc and Montreal.I spoke wvith
nuen af fmne understanding, busimiese
fnen, jaurnalists, politicianas, ail disepas-
sionate abeervers, nyot likely to Lie super-
stitiaus andi niot pgarticuiry orthodox in
:heir religious vLews. They> nae and all
expressed theur lirmi cotviet-ion thmu.t the
aires effectecd by' gond St. Annie are nuot
all haubug,' nut orlidinry f aith cures,'
and [hat thiîngs are happening rit Beau-
pre cever>' yeanr whieb nobody lias ever
yet oxplmed anud w'ich nobody can ax-
plain aon atasis of whait wve call raîtional
aw.

AMlssionary LCCOnmends ia
IHeartily. 5

SI.PtuM Msho,
,Rn, -NU Ca ai ., t De.o s. 2 .

Vn-ctr' Koenlgf's Nerre Teitebla itdefui [t
cherkun asthma or auinervous disents ful t
b> nervoas debilit 1yor overexertion. Threech u.Si-ouiof my iaheo a mai allant uicketuathe xiv
or the nTonte o the paangy. atonescama<
aiaaedthsmn. lu ecnsa oeakMhatrethc.
eu Lhe ayutam wthoutftait, e1rScmmens it

moat heartiy. FRED. EBERswzR, ilta
-8 streator, Ià.,oekt. 26,.;s

PnWe ra engt'Ner e ToulejarLheeo ly'naea'.
claie that. BTS' alped ansetfaur s rb o U
sutsringfronanervouanensandaleeplomean"rw

toen ernw ai recommended. te
athorgmni lealwumya 1usd Liasd«eis e
lady in Ohio was aurerinlg fnrrou epiletsa ltsemyaeaand tond ne relief, uantl be u«

arntlrga ierve Tale; -es hr eriesca=s
hmauai>. SIte rE L ' T. VUgM&L EA. Valumbie Bock u emnj

Slnseiimee.
reaheeun DnaeI astbe Ie.Pallier

K.WLo6EoWayn. n·· maee asse. gnasd o

KOENIC MED- CO.. Ch lento, lîL
doBil.Prankian Streen

sffbmflhaoeslstaateSiverBotre. avare&
Largseom 3e . O B otîjea fi- e. r

For salo n Montreal bi LAVIOLETTr & NELBO,,
1605 Notre Dameastreet,and by B.E. Mc1-BtGM..2123
Notre Dame atreet.

AOAYSURE.m,
wc'ki ti fire i r-;

Seitd angtte 1 ayo r >"'t)-Cm'
paria Imiuamîrtaeesuîcalrra -tilix-' Plln tegtJqnerea f rTguaaraiteaer profitr f or ePr myr

boauteiy sur';write aet once. .Ar. u "
P. T. UOMN. @MR1.. uMX:F4. taIRisIa.o,.

CHURCH VESTMENTS
Chasubles

In Red, Black, White and Purplo: ail sitr' fret
the plaineet to the rielhest witerislatsandieita.

Capes and Benediction Veils,
Preaching and COnfessional Stales.

Bonadiction Veila nm aince Up.
Fi-rEnatalhicis for hmtat

iiriai for mnaking Stols and Ai,Patterntaired isulbkei.
AýtLaltce,.a'atrîiikfor Vcoawcaitu.

Coth of Ginl for ves-tnmenîe,
Li"iug for'"c-iuin.

canvasfurYeutmenaa

Church Ornaments.
Silver and Plated Cantestie. Preinna

crosses.OhtiactCies.Ici-oriums.Cructs.Ostensttriil,,,
sanctuary Lammmu. îlo>' water Pois and a r ïnk-
lers: Crys«tal. and a varied asurm uf Ciidt--
abra.

Mission Supplies.
Ciatholie Missas suppliewit l'aisr-r irkF,

Beadi. and maIllotier artirle-s Or fCliaitieiviJaî-tjq

WJIEN O iIDEItITS,. PLEASE Ts-
who iatoe ire the3Missia.
About tuait min>- fîmuuilicsWll ILaIt-nlit.
The cay the 3wiiitin chens.
lIow the goud haive to be ahilalcît -to re-ire.

D. & J. §AbLË & co.
16e9 Notre nme st., 123 'cImren si.,

flitrea . Toria,,to.

You (ANi60o SLEEP
IN (HURCH

IF YOUVE GOr
A BAD COUGh.

r .iA -...A quick
Cure

-4r obsfi n,'
;Wough (old

à-!i Boîle 25<

EasTsnsmo 1864.

a. 0O'B3R IEN,*-
Bouse, Sigo and flecorative Paîutor,

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANCIR.
Whitews4ingand Tinting. Alorders promptir

attendad ta. Tonina xnodcrntc.
NEidences.45 Dorchester St. East of Bleur.

Ofice. 647 MONTREAL.
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